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IF itVi" not :ilto other afsiircloction ,

it was decidedly n full" day.-

B

.

is siiid to bo ; t corner lit tmils.
Somebody should talco the tt'Uat down a-

petf or two.-

CO.MI

.

: wenl or woe , Oinnhn is safe so
long as tlio wotimn BiiiTnigistti huvu tied
us to their ittirou strings-

.Tun

.

way Jim Creighton's cohorts and
Hugh Murphy's brigades worked the
polls brought the Hush to every honest
man's face.

must have been the
matter with Mr. Cleveland's Tlinuks-
giving turkey. There is a taste of gall
in his nio&bage-

.THU

.

bummers and repeaters crowded
the polls from the time they wore opened.
That was part of tlio plan to keep law-
abiding citizens from cas'ing' their
votes.

THE state of Now i'ork 1ms begun its
formal prosecution of the sugar trust.
Now lot us see if Now York honestly in-

tends
¬

to punish the illegal combina-
tions.

¬

.

JAY GOULD gives warning that ho
take a hand in the railroad war it-

an amicable- settlement is not soon
reac lied. There is evidently blood in
his eye.

THIS "golden gate special" not only
marks an epoch and a triumph in west-
ern

¬

railroading , but it will undoubtedly
travel between the cast

and the west.

THE announcement that Mr. Blaine
lias decided to take up his residence in
Washington , was to bo expected. Mr.
Blaine will undoubtedly llguro promi-
nently

¬

during the next four years.-

IT

.

18 proposed to establish a naval
militia for the United States by appro-
priate

¬

legislation through congress.
This might prove n bonanza for No-

liraskn.
-

. A naval militia has been a-

longfelt want-

.Tun

.

Washington wibcacrcs have
taken the trouble to put up on the bljfii
board a list of live senatorial candi-
dates

¬

to dispute the Manderson suc-

cession.
¬

. But then it must bo remem-
bered

¬

that Washington is fifteen hun-
dred

¬

miles away from Nobr.iska.-

ievijii

.

satisfactory the tra'isconti-
ii on tal association may have arranged a
schedule of freight rates from New
York to the Pacific coast , an unjust dis-

crimination
¬

was made against Omaha
und ICnnsas City in favor of Chicago.
The rates on packing house products
trom Missouri river points to the Pacillo
wore li.xod the same as from Chicago ,

although those points are live hundred
miles nearer California. On this ground
ftho railroads of the west would bo justi- ,

fled in refusing to abide by the schedule
(recommended ,

THIS annual report of the Iowa railway
commission deprecates the fact that the
fates and the efforts of the commission
to servo the business Intorostsof the state
wore dragged into the politics of Iowa-
.Jt

.

is notorious that in the recent elec-

tion
¬

the rates lixed by the commission
wore made thu claim for the support or
the rejection of candidates. This was
duo to the railroads , which made polltiE-

0.1
-

. capital out of the action of the board.-

A
.

state railway commission in its na-

ture
¬

cannot bo a political or a partUan-
body. . It is to nil Intent and purpose a-

ourt of appeals , a board of arultration ,

%'liore tlio qua&tlon ol rates should bo
treated equitably and judicially for the
protection of both the railroads and the
shippers. ______________

TUB remarkable falling oil in bank
clearings for the week ending Decem-

ber
¬

1 in Omaha ns well as in the load-
Ing

-

commercial centres of the country
us compared with the corresponding
week of last year is curiously explained ,

It is all duo to the Thanksgiving holi-
day

¬

falling on the ilOth of November ,

ivhilo last year it occurred on the 21th-
.A

.

glance at the clearing records of 183-
7vill show that for tlio week on which
the Thanksgiving holiday occurred
there was likewise a decrease ns com-

l
-

>urod with the corresponding week of
1880. It would scorn , therefore , that the
euspoiislon of business in general for
QUO day out of six causes a considerable-
dwo.VjQ in the volume of buplnu s for
thut

OUTLOOK poit TITI :
A convention roprosonttnff the

pic of North Dakota will assemble al
Jamestown to-day. The object is t :

laku action for advancing the cause o-

lStateho6d , and it is expected that the
convention will express the sentlinenl-
of the people of North Dakota on the
question of division. Indeed , there i'
nothing it may do more important than
this , for there appears to be remarka-
ble obtusnncss on that point among
eastern members of congress , repub-
licans as well as democrats. It is said
that they tecall the vote of two years
ago , when North Dakota gave a major-
ity

¬

against division , and seem un-

willing to bo persuaded that
the motives which dictated that
opposition have since bjeti eliminated ,

Hence tlio importance , of a clear ox-

prcssion'by
-

the Jamestown convention
on the question of division , and no doubt
is entertained as to what that expres-
sion will be. North Dakota is as heart-
ily

¬

in favor of division and opposed to
the democratic onc-stito scheme , if all
trustworthy infornintion is not at fault ,

as South Dakota. It is most important ,

however , for the moral effect upon con-

gress
¬

and public opinion , that her peo-

ple
¬

should make formal declaration of

this fact , nnd this it is expected will bo
done by the Jamestown convention.

Meanwhile those in Washing-
ton most deeply Interested in
the question of tlio admission of the
territories do not regard the outlook
for anything being done this winter as-

at all promising. The situ itioa is com ¬

plicated. Springer's omnibus bill , pro-

viding
¬

for the admission of Dakota as a
whole , Washington , Montana and New
Mexico , is pending in the house. The
bill of Senator Platt , to admit South
and North Dakota , which was
D.issed by the senate , is also in the
house. Enabling acts for Washington ,

Montana and North Dakota are pend-
ing

¬

in the hcnato , the first it'imed terri-
tory

¬

ahead and blocking progress by
reason of the proposed annexation of

the Idaho panhandle. Intelli-
gent

¬

opinion is that , the only one
ot these that lias a ghot of-

a chance of becoming a law this winter
is the omnibus , or four-state bill , witli
the Platt bill incorporated asan amend ¬

ment.-

So
.

far as there has been any expres-
sion

¬

of democratic sentiment in Wash-
ington

¬

on the territorial question it is
found to still favor the admission of Da-

kota
¬

as one state and the Inclusion of
Now Mexico with the other territories
which it is proposed to admit. Mr.
Springer , tlio chairman of the house
committee on territories , insists upon
his programme , and ase noted some
dajs ago Mr. Ruidall would enlarge it-

by including Utah. There is ver
little probability that the senate
will consent to the admis-
sion

¬

of New Mexico , for while that ter-
ritory

¬

has the necessary population ,

much of it is not of a character to be
entrusted with statehood. Utah is of
course out of the question , but it is not
probable that the suggestion of Mr.
Randall will bo favorably regarded by
even any considerable number of demo ¬

crats. It is clear that so far as the party
in control of the house is concerned po-

litical
¬

considerations arc btill potent in
determining their attitude on this ques-
tion

¬

, nnd if anything is done at the
present session it will bo brought about
by concessions on the part of the senate.
The demand for concessions , however ,

may bo greater than can bo justly com-

plied
¬

with-
.It

.

is expected that the James-
town

¬

convention will bo productive of
good results , nnd if it accompUsh noth-
ing

¬

more than to convincoTJongross
that the people of Dakota are in favor
of division , it will bo of great service.
But there will need to bo a greater
pressure brought at Washington than
can proceed from a single convention ,

and the suggestion that the territories
named for admission send delegates to
the national capital to act together in
furthering their demand for statehood
is worthy of serious consideration by
the people of these territories. The agi-

tation
¬

must bo vigorously maintained.
Meantime there are conditions pre-
liminary

¬

to statehood which all those
territories must comply with , and they
should lose no time in doingso. Other-
wise

¬

oven an extra session of the next
congress might avail them nothing.

Tin ; rnnASuni'
The most important statistics con-

tained
¬

in the annual report of the secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury , which was laid be-

fore
-

congress yesterday , wore antici-
pated

¬

by the report of the treasurer of
the United States and iho synopsis em-

braced
¬

in the president's message. It
may bo worth while to repeat , however ,

that for the ttscal year 1SSS the or-

dinary
¬

revenues of the government ex-

ceeded
¬

the ordinary expenditures to the
amount , in round numbers , of one hun-
dred

¬

and nineteen million dollars. Of
this actual surplus eighty-throe millions
were applied to various purposes , in-

cluding
¬

the purchase of bonds for the
binkfng fund , leaving a balance as
surplus at the end of the fiscal year ,

Juno 30 , of a fraction over thirty-six
million dollars. The estimates for the
current fiscal year contemplate a sur-
plus

¬

applicable to the purchase of bonds
of one hundred and four million del¬

lars. With the present excess of rovo-
nuoovor

-

expenditures maintained the
government would bo enabled to re-

deem
¬

in advance of maturity all of tlio-

fourandahalf and four pjroont bunds
outstanding , and make a saving to the
treasury thereby , but. the secretary
shows that there would bo a very con-

bidorablo
-

loss to thu people. Moreover ,

a settled policy of maintaining excess-
ive

¬

revenues to bo applied to the
purchase of bounds would neces-
sarily

¬

tend to advance the premium , bo
that in the east thu government would
have to pay nearly the whole ol thu in-

terest
¬

which will acdruo upon the pub-
lic

¬

debt. In the opinion of the secre-
tary

¬

, whlaji will bo very generally ac-

quiesced
¬

in , "to continue taxation with
no other use for its proceeds than such
tin investment is a cruel waste of the
people's money. " Suoh a policy could
liavo the approval only of the bond ¬

holders.
The secretary travoli over the

troil don ground regarding a reduction
of taxation , proven ting nothing now

either In the way of argument or fact.-

Respecting1
.

silver ho repeats his recom-
mendation

¬

of last year that congress
shall fix the maximum of silver which
shall belong to the government , and
provide that the amount WM ? ex-

ceeded
¬

by live million dollars the pnr-
clm

-

o of silver bullion should co.no
until the amount owned -jy the govern-
ment

¬

should bo again reduced to the
prescribed maximum , or by canceling
United States notes to the amount of the
evce s over the maximum. The very
small nUo-nllnn which this plan received
when first suggested by the secretary of

the treasury is not likely to be enlarged
now , in view of the fact that the gov-
incut's

-

ownership of silver was1 largely
decreased during the pist ioar ,

and the danger which Secro-

tiry
-

Pali-child apprehends from
a continuance ot the present policy
regarding silver appears to grow
steadily less. There is no Indication of-

a crisis resulting from a popular revolt
ngnin t silver , as the secretary " ven-

tures
¬

to predict. * ' That idea may pre-
vail

¬

in Wall street and the region in-

fluenced
¬

from there , but it will not bo
found elsewhere.
. There are some good recommenda-

tions
¬

in the report regarding n reform
ot abuses in the customs service , and it
would seem that congress might give
attention to most of these without ref-
erence

¬

to future changes in the tvrilT-
schedule. . Sumo of those abuses have
existed for years , working injury both
to the government and to honest im-

porters
¬

, and the culpiblo neglect of
congress to provide for their removal
should not bo continued. Congress at
its last session made an appropriation
to enable the secretary of the treasury
to more efficiently enforce the immigra-
tion

¬

laws , and he believes that here-
after

¬

the landing of persons prohibited
by the statute can bo prevented. The
inadequate enforcement of the laws has
been the cause of much of the outcry
against immigration , and once they are
properly enforced there will bo little
cxciibo for an anti-immigration move ¬

ment. Other portions , of the report re-

late
¬

to matters in which the general
public has but little interest.-

In

.

spite of the assertions innde'by St
Louis cattlemen at the icccnt investi-
gation

¬

it appears that the result of the
Chicago manipulations has really been
to cheapen meat to the consumer.
Reports from eastern cities show that
whilst there is aslight increase in tender
loinsnnd choice i ousting joints them is a
material decrease in the rates for the'
other parts of a beef. There had
been , prior to the appointment of ti con-

gressional
¬

committee , many wild state-
ments

¬

in in my papers :il>out the wrong
done to the consumer all over the states
by the unscrupulous ring that bought
range beef cheap and sold it dear. The
last half of the accusation is undoubtedly
false. But it is possible that the other
half is well founded. It is logical
enough that a combination that has
driven all other purchasers out of the
field of competition would fix prices to
suit itself , and would recoup itself for
its fair dealing to the consumer bv un-

fair
¬

treatment of the producer. There
has been a tendency towards such a
solution ot the problem of getting rich
fast without using the consideration of
the public. It may well bo that the
price which the producer receives for
his range beef affords him only a bare
subsistance and leaves a margin of mill-
ions

¬

for the combine. Unfortunately in-

an era when there is a rage for low
prices amounting almost to frenzy , such
a system evokes an indignation on the
part of the public , which is more than
satisfied with the present state of-

things. .

But wo must remind our readers that
any departure1 from justice cannot be
winked at without subsequent suffering.
Nemesis dogs the footsteps of an unjust
public no loss than of an unjust man. It-

is essential to the well-being of the
great northwest , the true range coun-
try

¬

, that the profits of the range should
bo divided as widely as possible. Wo
may see in the present condition of
Franco the evils of a system which per-
mits

¬

the concentration of wealth in a
few hands. Money gained by the accu-
mulation

¬

in a single hand of business
that should have boon shared among
many is almost invariably abused , not
used. It is used for investment and re-

investment
¬

, and each fresh outlay is
not the conquest of wild lands , and the
creation of now cities , but the adoption
of processes by which articles can bo
produced at less cost , tit the expense of
labor , At present wo point with pride
to our colossal canning establishments ,

but if wo understood them bettor wo
might view them with alarm. It is not
just that Phil. Armour should squeeze
millions out of the cattle men of the
ranges , and It is not safe to allow him
to do it. Wo may have to resort to the
Athenian oyster shell some day.-

EIQIIT

.

years ago California had a popu-
lation

¬

of about eight hundred and sixty-
live thousand , while curiously enough
Nebraska had a population of about Half
that number. Basing the present popu-
lation

¬

of California on the vote cast at
the late presidential election , its peo-
ple

¬

number one million three hun-
dred

¬

thousand. The present population of
Nebraska , instead of being six hundred
and fifty thousand , one-half of Californ-
ia's

¬

, numbers one million one hundred
thousand as estimated by the votes cast
on November 0. This certainly would
indicate that Nebraska 1ms not only
outstripped California in population
during the past eight years , but is
likely to pass the golden state within a-

very short time.

Tim Humane society , which mol last
night , deserves encouragement. Th6
theory upon which it was
cannot bo put into practice except by
the co-operation of good , und if
not practical it can accomplish nothing-

.A.Jarring

.

Hound.-
i'iflmkfphfa

.
n < or nl ,

'Grand Army deniourats" and "Grand
Army republicans , " has a jarnnt ,' Bound.
They all wore the same uulform when tlioy
weal to the front and when they cauio buck ,

They all followed the game Hag oud fought
for tlio aatuo union. Wouldn't It ba better
sink politics and stick to the patriotic essmi-
tlaU

-

upon.whluli they ] ngrccdl

BTAT13 AND TKItlllTOKV.-

Nclirnjkn

.

Jlot tin e * .

A new hotel liasJjcctEopcnclntliiionCai
coiinlj

Hog cholera is provlmr very fatal to pork
cis In the vicinity b} Tfblttq.

The onii'lalt of Dawc < county linvo Jus
moved Into the iiuw.ca.Uf i house.-

A
.

NebrnVlta Cltftwl, turned In a flrc nlnrni
Sunday inqrnini ; ami called out the depart-
ment

¬

He now lanwJiUftL'i in the city Jnil.
The vvidict In thftcnsaof D.ivld Phillips

convicted at York of forgery , 1m * been got
atlclo uv Judge Norval und n now trial
granted.

The lonelier of n dlstiict school tn Lincoln
county is In troublajvlth thu superintendent
because n dnnco was hvld m the school house
the other iilKht. jtH-

ufTiuan
-

, HoHwool'n pedestrian , was lo-

siilit of uftor the lirst day of the bis six-duy-
walk in Now York , and is prob.ibli tramping
back to Nebraska by thi * tlino.

The farmers in the viclnltj of Tobias hnvo
subscribed M.OOii to erect an elevator nnd
handle tiiolr own qrnln. Thoio nro seventy-
live men in the new coipointlon.-

Tlio
.

now building for the feeble minded In-

stitution
¬

at Hoatrk'o will bo u'ady for occu-
pancy in about two weeks , when forty more
children will bo received as inmates.-

Troin
.

.laniiarv 1 to November Si the Noitlt-
I'lntto land olllco received 2,2111 entiles under
the homestead , pro cmptton and Umber cul-
ture laws During tlio same period the bid-
uey

-

ofllce received 1MH ) entries.
There h sadness in the Hulls family at

Kearney over tlio loss of a pet RO.U , which
has been appiopriutcd by some villain with-
out the fear of the luw before his oj es. The
Koat's butts nro much missed by the Hutta-
boys. .

So manv weddings are occurring at Oreelo.v
Center that thu surplus ot unmarried young
people lw been rcdurcil to such a limit th.it-
a move is on foot umoni ? the mothers to keep
their daughters In shot t dresses for the pur-
pose of deception.

Take Hotnium , n farmer living near Gamp-
hell , tried to bum Dick Stockton's homo the
other day because the latter' * sister refused
to marry him. Hoforo letting lire to the
house IJonnuni attempted to shoot Miss
Stockton , but failing to do so ho skipped for
p.uts unknown.-

A
.

peeulir.r accident aerurred nt O ceola
Thanksgiving D ty , which icsulted in the
deitliofnvoungl.nl. Monroe Stewart , liv-
ing

¬

ouo mile south of town , had a largo water
tank up on eilgo lepaliing it , nnd havinp oc-

casion to stop away from it lor a moment to
pick up some material , a suiUlcngustof wind
blew it over on his oldest son , Hairy , n
bright little boy four jeurs old , killing him
instantly.-

A
.

great time is reported from Salem , whore
"Uncle Tom's Cabin"v.is produced one
evening last week , .lust r.t the point where
Undo 1'om is on ills ilcith bed , anil tlio beau-
tiful

¬

tableau of little Kve is seen in the back
crouiul under the glow of red lire , the 2U ,

that suppoitod the curtain , brolco , and
the curtains and overhead busi-
ness came down with n crash. A-

a piece of the scantling struck Uncle Tom
on the head and brought mm suddenly to
life , ami Lawyer Maiks tuslicd onto tlio
stage a pail of water , shouting lire-
.Topsv's

.

apparel c night in the ( lames , and as
the scone shifter toio her scanty clothing
fiomlier , the blushing audience observed
that her skin was not black , and it was then
that chey felt the full-force of the deception-
.C.w

.
Lincoln , n prominent , citizen , earned
down n back lire escape , and John

Hammons , the editor , bearing uwav the
Yankee spinster who had fainted , when a
blood hound relieved him of the seat of his
pants and his burden. It is said to bo the
best show ever given in 'Salem.-

Iowa.

.

.

Hay brings $i a ton Dodge.
Work has boon co'mmftnccd on a 1.000,

hotel at Sheldon.
The state bank of .Manning 1ms been incor-

porated
¬

with a capital stock of §r5KK( ) .

Fanners in the vicmi y of Uruudy Center
have shipped eighty-two carloads of potatoes
this fall.

The Sheldon public schools are so crowded
th.it a number of pujyls-putside of town have
been refused admittance-

Thb
-,

Fort Madison iron works , covci ing an
area of 100x100 feet , with mush suirounding
ground , aio now in full blast.

The farmers of Clnv county have organised
the Farmers' Mutual Fire and Lightning In-
surance

¬

Association of Clay county.-
Lizzie

.

Hell , the colored girl who attempted
to poison Mrs. C. W. Ncwtou , of Kookuk ,

not long ago , so that she might marry her
husband , C. W. Newton , has been at rested.
She is in jail in default of $1,000 bail.-

A
.

newly married couple in a small Iowa
town were highlv flatleted at receiving a
serenade from the village baud , but felt just
a tnlle sore when the opening piece , "The
Monkey Married the Haboon's Sister , " was
played.

Tlio Great Northwest.
Tacoma , W. T. . claims a population of

22000.,

Within sixty days , HawllnsVyo. . , will bo
lighted bv electricity.

The real estate men of Salt Lake City have
formed an association.

The bill for hay of ono Reno , Nov. , stock-
man amounts to $125 a day-

.Twentyfive
.

Salvation Army soldiers hold
the fort at Lcudvillc , Col.-

A
.

Chinese dealer in Fresno , Cal. , was sent
to jail for eight days for plucking a live tur¬

key.An
incurable epidemic is raging among the

horses in the neighborhood of Miles Cily ,
Mont.

The outlook for stock interosls in Wyo-
ming

¬

this winter is reported to bo very lav-
oraule-
.DThe

.

San Diego Sun says that a diamond
mine 1ms been discovered in Los Angeles
county,

Tlio Oregon railway and navigation com
pany's load bed is neaily completed to Mul-
len

¬

, Idaho.
There is more demand m Larauno for real

estate to-day than for many months past , and
prices are quite stiff , too.-

A
.

year-old daughter of Hartlynnd Umma-
Sillars , of Fairview , San Pule county , Utah ,

accidentally fell into a swill barrel and was
drowned.

The first conviction for vagrancy under
the now order of the council at I'liuinix ,

Ari7ona , resulted in u sentence of UO days
in the chain gang.

Richard Hamilton , an extensive cattle man
nt Foil Hridger , Wyo. , died there lecontly ,
of consumption. Ho came to the territory in
1804 and was well known.

David Shirk has been Indicted fpr murder
bv the grand jury of Grant county , Oregon.-
Ho

.

killed James Ides in September , on ac-
count

¬

of a disputed land claim.
Claim Hhaiities mound Akion , Col. , nro be-

Ing
-

carried off bodily by thlovcs , and a num-
ber

¬

of settlers have planted dynamite traps
uround their houses tp.blow up dcpicdutors.

The most cnterpilsing man in San Louis
Oblspo , Cal. , is AU LOJJIS. a Chinese mer-
chant.

¬

. He owns nno brick block and is
building another DUvCD , to be used for stoics ,

etc. ! '

The skeleton of an ludian was unearthed
In a small Colorado town iho other day, unJ
the local paper announces that enough ot thu
vertebra was found (} iiako a lady's' neckl-
aco.

-

. *

i
A well-drosscd young man deliberately

placed his head on the railroad track under a
moving train at WccltQs , Mont , tlio other
day , ami was instant ! }' killed. The lomalns
could not bo idcntlllcwf

The Portland Oreiionlau recently pur-
chased

¬

the Review of Spokane Falls and sent
Major George Hurto who has been con-
nected

¬

with several California papers , totako-
charge. . Harter lias uunu Insane. He fancies
ho owns iHO.OOOOUOlu! ,

;| England.1J. . H.
Winston , tlio editor ( fgrmorly receiver of the
land ofllcout Lewiston , Idaho ) , has also ru-
signed ,

A cow was slaughtered nt Santa Rosa , Ual ,

recently , whoso stomach hold tlio following
foreign substances : Severn ton-penny nails ,

four bra&s-hcadod nails , u scrap of sole
leather , several carpet-tacks , two liulr plus ,

the hamllo of u tin cup , a buspeuder buckle
and u ailvor half-dollar. T..u weight of the
metallic contents of the stomach was seven
ounces

*
The Dltforuiiun.-

Illntiluini
.

t in Hei ublican ,

Hobby "Pa , what's the dlfr cui GtwOen-
a campaign fund nuil corruption fund I"
t'atlier"Tiuio'8 n mighty big dlffoioneo.-
A

.

campaign fund is what our party spends ,

and a corruption funa U what the other
party uses. "

LANIIAM AND HIS CONTRACT

Work and Materials Required 1

Layluar Out the Cnpltol Grounds.

TEXT OF THE SPECIFICATIONS

How tlio 1'liuis nf the . Ar-

Hulntr Kvcctitcd Ity tlio Cou >

tractor Mnuoln News
ntul Gossip.

LINCOLN Utmr.AU or TUB Oun1-
0JJ I' STRUCT ,

LIMOI.V , Deo. 4.

The following nro the specifications o

work nnd materials required in the layln
out of the Rroutuls and building terrace , etc.-

of
.

iho slnlo house of Lincoln. Neb , iieconl
ins 'o Iho plans made by Wlliatn H. Wllcox
architect , nnd subject to his superintend
ciico-

The grounds to be taken In their prcsen-
condition. . All grades nnd grading , nil dip
glng nnd tilling to bo done to inuko nil poi
lions suit perfectly the etimvlngs ami to con-

form lo llio levels shown thereon , Care-
fully nnd pioperly lomovo all Uccs in th
way of Iho coulompliited Impiovomeiits am
replant propetly the trees so removed , n
such points ns shall bo required bv the nt-
chitoct No trees to be left slnnditm wlllin
throe feet of any walk or dnvew.iy Al-

ti cos removed to bo headed in and triinmci
before ieiiiov.il , mid nil lootsof same to b
well preserved und carefully ellscngagei
from the soil. Dili-ing Iho Iransplaiiling inn
niter propei ly filling in the soil around cacti
the tree so i omoed lo bo well walercd , tin
soil being covered witli straw for n mulch
Cniefullv Hcrnpo or ictnove the soil fron
such poi lions of the gioumls desinimted b.1

the nichltect us may bo necessary to foru
the terraces , if not sufllcicnt amount can bi

obtained from the pottions so designated tin
contractor to bring in bluck soil from be om
the piemises. Where the soil is (

from ttio piemises , the wliolo to bi
carefully nnd pioperly graelod , deeplj
spaded , raked leveled nnd seeded with bes'
blue grass seed , and then i oiled , same frou
such portions as aie marked "lawn" on ter
races.-

Sodding
.

All the slopes of the terraces to-

bo properly sodded with good blue grass sod
nt least thico inches thick , laid Hrm am-
true. . Sod alone each dilveway the entiu
length , close up to the cui 1)3 with sod ai
above described , .said sodding not to be lesi
than twenty-four inches wide mid three
Inches thick ,

Hubble woilc The walls of the terrace1-
to bo built of (rood building stone with sufll-
ciency of headers , laid up In cement ane
lime mortar , in such proportions as the ar-

clntect shall determinc.the wholoof thowoili-
to be done in the most workmanlike manner
and commenced upon footing courses , as
shown upon dtawings. Do all cxeavaliui :

requited for llus woik as per drawings
The walls to bo batter on Iho oulsido anil
the top of the wall covered with u layer ol
Portland content three fourths thick nnO
perfectly level to icceivo the baluslradintr
etc.

Cut Stone All the balustradmg , copings ,

pedestals , block , butresses. etc , to bo ol
limestone coiresponding with the cut stem
of the state house ( cvcopt where m.ulccel
gragianitc ) and to be cut with the e.irvi-
ng1) , mouldings , etc , as shown upon d taw-
ings

-

, nil stops of led sandstone , all stone
woik to bo free of ull blemishes whatovoi
and thoioughly poinled up and cleaned down
ut completion , all to bo rubbed work except
where olhenviso marked upon details.
Thoroughly dowel and anchor nil cut stone
woik in best mariner , ami do nil block
jointing and lilting required by the architect ;

cut in neat and clean manner channels to re-

ceive the rubble work and cut stone woik ol-

toriaccs. . the cutting to be at least six inches
deep , 'iho stops to terraces to be scribed
or lot into the buttresses at each end. All
steps to have rounded edges Posts and
fenders , where marked "gray granite , " to-

bo best granite , subject to approval of the
arehilcct.

Pavements The of terraces
and all walks throughout , both inside the
grounds and all uround the oulsido on the
four streets , to bo of rubbed red sandstone
2% inches thick and laid m squares of aix'Jl
inches upon foundation of ti inches clean ,

coarse sand After the filling lias been well
rammed solid up to the level of lop of rubble
walls of lerraccs , then Hie same to have
above course of s ix niches of s.ind before the
pavement is laid. After the pavement
blocks of stone aio laid perfeclly true nnd
level ; then Iho whole to bo run with liquid
Portland cement , well worked into all joints
and then the entire surface covered with
planking and kcpl for three days upon all
pavements , after removal of planking1 the
surface cement to bo cleaned off and all the
stonework thoroughly rubbed and cleaned
and joints rubbed dawn oven. Do all culling
and back joinlcd to fit stops , balustrnding ,

blocks , pedestals , etc. Whenever- reel sand-
stone

¬

is called for it is to bo Colorado sand-
stone

-

or other stone , which , in the opinion of
the architect , js equally as good ,

Cutbing Dig for all curbing and
properly set the same , all curbing
to bo in long lengths and cut to suit curves ,
to bo rubbed on both sides and on top , the
top to have rounded edges , to bo as jier de-

lails
-

, four inches llnck and thirty inches
deep Mid laid upon six inches of sand , as de-

scribed above , and well rammed on cacti side
in sand. Tins cuibmg to bo of red sand-
stone

¬

, to show four inches above pavements.
Driveways Dig out the necessary depth

nnd cntiro width of all driveways , and grade
off nil to eoiTcsponel with diawmgb ; then
1111 in for the depth of tweuly inches with
large , biokon stono. laid close together , and
work in sanel between them , and on ihis-
woik till m with small , broken siono lo tlio-
doplh of twenty-four inches and thoroughly
roll with a heavy steam i oiler until the
whole muss is thoroughly compactaanel flrm ;
then cover the whole with small pieces of
red sandstone , limestone and sand to the
depth of eight Incncs , crush-id into place by-

a sleam lollor , until n perfectly smooth
macadam roadwa.is. obtained. Kound off
Iho surface uniformly , making Iho ciownof
the road six inches above the sides al iho-
cm lung.

Sewer Uxcavnto lor sewer from building
10 main city sowtir in 1C street to bo the pro-

per
¬

doplh and giade. Properly connect with
sewer of main onnter pait of state house ,

and also mam city sewer in 1C strcel , fur-
nish

¬

nnd propei ly lay a vilnlled earthen pipe
sewer 13 inches inside diameter with socket
points with trap at building line on outside ,

with a man hole to get at the trap for cle in-

ing.
-

. Lay tlio pipe the entire length , upon a-

twoinch plunk at uniform and regular grade
and caulk nil points with oiikum ami. Port-
land

¬

cement i'ut quai ter and eighth bends
ho that there shall bo an easy How for sower-
age.

-

. All connectiojis to be made by icducl-
bio joints and all done in the most work-
manlike

¬

manner After laying the sewer ,

the ground to bo well rammed around the
sewer and the opening tlrmlj tilled , and cov-

ered
¬

with sod nnd grass seed. The present
cesspools lo bo disconnected fiom Iho build-
ing nnd then tilled up Iliuily after Iho sewer
connection is made.

Note Contractors will stale m Ihoir bids
for the above woik the additional price if the
roadways are laid with "Hois do aro" blocks ,

eight inches deep , thoroughly kyainsed or-

cieosoted after the sap is expelled , and then
luid upon cement concrcto eighteen inches
thick , and formed lo suit curve of roadway
section

It will bo scon by the foregoing specifica-
tions that iho work contemplated by iho
architect nnd superintendent , Mr. Wllcox , on
the Capitol grounds was not only to bo dura-
bio but of almost perfecl llnlsh and beauty.-
Hasing

.
judgment upon the estimates allowed

by the board of publio lands und buildings ,

some J1H.OOU , Ihe work done oughl to furnish
11 clear Idea of what it will bo when ilnished.-
lu

.

fact u good share of the work ought to bo-

Ilnished now. and the indications are tlmt it-

Is so consldeicd by the contruclor. To
those who Imvo scon Iho work done it is only
necessary to call attention lo tlio specifica-
tions

¬

To such discrepancies not only become
ippaiont but glaring. The distinction is-

ibout ns greal as Ihe log barn of the past anil
the frame barn of the present. It would
teem from the specifications that chiseled
,vork was contemplated by the .uchitect and
lint the stale had contracted for a class of-

ivorl : equal in symmetry , finish and boqutV-
o; any in the landt Ulit tin orrf'-.uiy' mecnuniol-
YitU Jack-Kn5fo , iHinmer and crowbar
ivould hardly submit a ploco of work that
ivould compare leas favorably than that done
) ii the grounds by Mr. Lanham and his work-
men

¬

l'I confess ," said ono of the state of-

iclals to Jay , that there is no comparison
jettweon the specifications and the work
lone , but the work Is durable If not hand-

iom " It might bo added so Is the inftsonr-
on tno stito penitentiary. Hut that rlass c
work ia hardly wanted on the gronudo upo
which rests the building that luxe
the state's greatest prido. A bride mlRliI-
OOK well ilrcMed tn n coat of mall , but I

would bo because she pn sossod nnturtil at-

tractions n pretty face ami haiidsomo eyes
Still a homely person can bo so dressed as t
Improve his looks , and so it would Room th
great St Paul architect thought when h
prepared tno plans for the garments of lii-
fortIiko looking building , called the stnt-
houso. . His work from beginning to end is i

iniignlflcontbotih Hut thowoiic isduiable
Ave , that's the rub.

This fact furnishes a guNo for Its nccept-
nnco when accepted , nnd upon the ground
Hint It is woi th nil tlmt the state paid for it
Hut the fact remains that there wore compe-
tent nnd intelligent bids put in for the con-
tract , ami that the state could hnvo had t

tine , ns well ns a durable , piece of work 01
the capital grounds. Hut ouosnvsi "Lnn
limn Is putting In a bettor clnss of slono thin
the specillcatlons call for" Another ro-

torts' "If better stone ho pays n bottei-
frlce for it proof tlmt his judgment Is ovci
peeler thnn Ills intelligence , when ho put it-

tlu bid Unit secured the contract. Intelll
gent contractors don't do business this wny
The fact of the mutter is.Lnntiam bought the
stone lie uses because ho could got It for the
leist money. Stone that can bo diessci
comes from the quarry in n softer condition
true , but its gets harder , ntid Under the
burning rays of the sun , or after cvposuio U
the air, its gets ns hard as the stone L.uiHuu
has uscil in his contract. Lniihnm saw that lit
was stuck soon aftorho took the contrnctand
naturally , he seeks to get out the best xvn-

ho can It is n mvstery to 1110 that the boarO-
of public- lands nnd buildings would allou-
Wileox's estimates on Lniihani'n work with
Hie spocilleations before them Why , there
Isn't n dressed piece of stone In tlio whole
piece of work. There isn't' u curved corner-
.The1

.

isn't a thing lu common with the
specillcalions. That board h.is handled the
st ito' " money ns though thei had a right to
throw it away "

Mono of the work has been rolled The
last lujcr of stone has been put on thi-
driveway. . This will bo ciushcd will
the steitn i oiler. Hut what Is tc-

bo done with the layer underneath ! This ,

too , was to have beeifioiled nnd thoioughly-
miicadamled Hut the whole batch of-

oikcanbedisseeted in Ihis way and il
will bo found wanting in every respoit-

ith
,

ono exception it will last. Tlio walks
and torini.es have been built of rod Coloiado
sandstone This concludes Tin : HGK'S ex-
pose

-

of Lanliam's niggardly work. The
fact , however , ought not to bo lost sight of
that Mr Wllcox , the architect and superin-
tendent

¬

, his pot milted to go on without pro-
test

¬

, and has sent m estlmnles , allowed by
the board , nnd ho Is consequently more
deeply in the mire than Lnnlmtn Is in the
mud The work is to cost the state S.T00 ( > .

Over Utm of this sum h.is been paid. The
-K A blocks of stone are uneven. They will
range from l1 tot inches in thickness. The
blade of a pen knife can bo thrust through
the Portland cement almost anywheio Some
of the joints are close together , others from
% to 1'i' inches upait The curbing is
square and should have round edges. Hut
these , witli oilier facts given in prior
Icllers , make the clinni complete. The
money brought by the sale of lots , dedicated
to beautifying the state house grounds by an
act of the legislature two years ago , is going
into a class of work that the state never con-

tracted
¬

for. Where docs the blame lie I

Wileox , of St. Paul , Minn , is tno architect
and siipeimtemlcnt , John Linhaii is the con-
li

-

actor and tlio board of public lands nnd
buildings is and h.is been the paymaster.-

st
.

1iir.Mi : tot KT :

The following aie the late cises (lied for
hearing befoie the supreme conit

William Stark vs Hollnmy Hrothors ; error
fioii ) Oosper county.

Frank Seaman vs Jacob H. Hrummitt ;
en or fiom Gosncr count v.

Richardson countv vs M. W. Mussloman ;

error from Richni dson county.
County of Richardson vs Henry C. Smith ;

error from Richardson county.
Harrison F. Cook vs The City of Heatrice-

et al. ; error from Cage county.
Till : KOCK ISI.AN'I ).

Tliero have been rumors tor some time
past that the Rock Island would enter Lin-
coln

¬

the coming season , and the indications
nro strong that tlio rumors will prove a-

reality. . Indeed , there mo some evidences
that go to prove that the load means busi-
ness.

¬

. A shoit time ugo ono of the ab-
stractors

¬

of tins citv was engaged
to fuinish abstracts of title to .som-
eseventyfive or eighty pieces of Lin-
coin real estate. The gentleman refused to
give the location of the land or tell for whom
tlio abstracts wore to bo prepared , but fiom
another source it has been learned th.it they
are for the Rock Island i.ulroad company.-
Hesidcs

.

, no other road is so apt to build into
Lincoln at this time. The land for winch
Iho abstracts arc wanted are favorably lo-

cated
¬

for an entering line and depot
giounds. The land is also located at the
point thought to be the most favorable for
the Rock Island to enter the city. Fiom the
evidences at hand there uro good reasons for
the of the city to anticipate the com-
ing

¬

of this road during the next year. This
will give Lincoln another boom that will
riyal that of a year ago ,

FESTIVAL , OP .

The Jewish citizens of Lincoln celebrated
thefestivalofChnnukij.it Cnrr's hall last
evening , Rabbi Dunia , according to thorites-
of the orthodox Jewish church , conducted
the services , nnd they were beautiful indeed.
One of the most atlractivo parts of Iho ser-
Tice

-

was a procession of tifly children , each
carrying a banner upon which was msciibed
the name of the festival , surmounting which
wasncioss upon which were eight lighted
candles. A chorus of llfty voices , led by tlio
rabbi , sang an apnropnato lijmn while ihe
procession marched mound Iho hall. At the
conclusion of the ceremonies nil sat down lo
enjoy n banquet tlmt hau boc.ii spread for the
occasion. 1'ully 1 ! 0 poisons cnjoedlhoiop-
ast. . Wine and other refreshments wera
liberally solved. The evening was one of
the most pleasant over passed by Jewish cir-
cles

¬

in tills city. The festival was enjoyable
in every scnso that the word implies.-

AIHMs
.

VS Till ! IlLllimiTOV-
II will bo icmoinbeied that during the

early patt of last summer the town of Adams ,

Cage county , entered u complaint against
the Chicago , Hurlingtoii & Qulncy Railroad
company bofoio the state board of transpor-
tation

¬

, charging that the road was unsafe
for the transmission of ti ains near Hint plato ,

that llioro wore a number uf broken lies , iho
ends lapped down , and that safe crossings
were needed After hearing the cause tlio
board decided that the charge that the road
was unsafe was tintiuc , but that the claim
for crossings was just. Hut n conipiomiso
was agreed upon , the railroad company con-

senting to put in a crossing on Third sticet-
in the village. Not fulfilling the agreement
within the limo ugiecd upon , thoboaidis
sued n peremptory Older thai It bo done. On
last rridiij the road commenced putting in
the crossing ns per instruction. Itsccriib
that this docs not meet the mind of tlio citi-
rous of the place , nnd H. F , Moore , ono of-

Iho commlFsloneis of Oage county , again
comes bofoio Iho board , claiming lh.it
Nelson Adams , Iho gentleman who llled the
llrst complaint , had no right to conscnl to a-

comproinlse.aiid tlmt the ciosslng going in In-

jures the town rather than bonollts it. The
complaint Just llled before thu board alleges
that tlio town has graded Kim street , run-
ning

¬

east and west to wlicro the lend crosses
the street , nnd that the road Intersects and
stops travel each waj. nnd that the load 10-
fuses to put in a crossing over nnd along the
street , thai Klin inteisects Fiflh at nbout
the point wlmru the load crosses Kim ; Unit
to allow or poi mil tiavel to pass and rujiass-
on the streol , which is a publio
thoroughfare , rouuires n crossing over tlio
track whore Kim street crosses the road ,

and thai Ihis would necessarily nmlco a
crossing for iravol passing along and over
Iho road on Fiflh Btieot. The comnliiinnti-
tfuilhcr alleges Hut the exigencies of tiavel
demand that erosbing.4 over the road on both
streols uro a publio necessity , mid prays tlmt
the board will order the toad to put them in
without needless delay Service of com-

plaint
¬

has been duly made upon the Hurling-
ton , and the cause will bo heard as soon as ic
can bo arranged for.-

NI
.

: NOTAIIIKS rtim.ic.
Notaries publio ns follows were com mis-

sioned
¬

by the govornor"to-day :

Lodowick F. Crofoot , Omaha , Douglas
county ; Royal F Drnlto , Humphrey , Plntto
county , Aiithonv Johnson , Omnhn , Douglas
county : Jerome L Heard , Grant , Pnruin *

county ; J , K. Ferris , Lincoln , Lancaster ,
countvj Chailes Kwufmmi , Omaiji , Ucaglus
county,

. .I

The Iloni-y < ieor o Idea.-
Sn

.

t lltiinlillran.
More than 1,500 names , which IncluJo lead-

ing business men of Minneapolis , haya boon
secured In that city to a petition to the legis-

lature
¬

for the submission of a lumMax
amendment of the constitution Vo the people.

A strong IcnRtie 1ms been forme I , wliloli M

spreading Iho Henri Ucorge notation over
the state.

Not to He KxtHM'tod-
.ll'ilf

.

Sim AUM.
There Is not n little talk Indulged In of-

lalo ns to Iho action of congress during IN-

coming session concerning the appeal of Iho
Interstate commcrco net No surh action ,

however , can with reason bo c ilculnlod upon.
Indeed , it may bo rewarded as prottv cor-
that the present congress Is ns fanlj .0111

milled to the sttppotl of this lawns H Hi-

piedoccssor , which enacted the stntnto ,

A Hilly Men.-
OlflYIlO

.
III

Ono of the Mlliest suggestions that has cm.
minted from the exultant m it lingers of thq-
presidentelect Is that women take part In
the parade which Is to be ono of the featuroq-
of the Inauguration ceremony. The Men Is)

to form what Is called "tho ladles' Imttalllon1'

and , strange ns It tuny seem , it meets with
favor , Colorado promises to furnish DOO

women , nnd most of the other republican
states nio expected to < eml femaleoonlln
gents , There nro places uhore women show
to much better advantage than In political
processions 'fo tramp iho streets of Wash-
ington with the mob tlmt will collect there
March would ba n decided ! } unwomanly
proceeding , and there ought to be suflleient
masculine authority nnd good sense to pto-
vent it. __

A Lively Fight Over Uic Name.C-
ifCiiy.

.
. ) ,

The tcrillory of Dakota Is certain to como
Into the union , but whether It will ho allnwo 1

to name the states into which It will bo
divided is doubtful. It is to bo cut in two
Intituditmlly , nnd Iho people deslio lo call
the sections respectively Noith ami South
Dakota. Hut outsiders object to these titles ,

although North and South Cmolma get
along vc-iy well , and nro distinguished for
the genial icl.Uioiis existing between their
two governors , nnd wish toe ill the south
state Dakota and the other Lincoln. A
lively light is likely to occur oxer this point ,

the Dakotnns claiming the right to iiatno
themselves and the people of Iho noi th half
of the territory contending that the name
D.ikotn , when applied lohcal , has a market
value which they would lose were it charged
to Lmcolu ,

Abolish the Car Lniup.f-
feiv

.

I'oik Citmmeielnl-Atleeitlwr.
The burning of railroad trains with tlio

consequent loss of life during the last few
years seouis to have pretty thoroughly awak-
ened

¬

the people of the whole country to thei
necessity for some safer method of boating
coaches than by llros within them. The Km-

piic
-

state was Iho first to take hold of the
question In a practical way , and , from pres-
ent

¬

appeal nnces , its good example is soon to-

bo followed by others. The inilroad com-
missioners

¬

of Vermont have recommended
the enactment of n similar law , while Miniio-
nesota

-

and othci states arc coming into lino.
While this may be oonsidoied a long step

forward m the offoit to make railway travell-
ing

¬

safe and comfortable , is theio not just ns
much danger of fire from kciosene oil , In-

case ot a wreck i If a car is thrown from the
track is there not an almost nbsoluto cer-
tainty

¬

of tire when there nro live or six burn-
ing

¬

lamps in It tilled with nuch a dangerous
substance to bo spread over the interior of
the car ? A movement for reform in tills di-

rection
¬

by the railroad commissioners and
legislature is the next thing in order.

WANTS A GO AT CHAIlfcEY.
Patsy Cardiff SayH Ho is Ijnylnji For

thoKritish Hocr. .

MINNEAPOLIS , Dec. 4 ( Special Telegram
to TUB BKK.I When Charley -Mitchell was
in Minneapolis two years ago ho met Patsy
Cardiff in a plovo contest and failed to "do"
the Minneapolis man ns easily us ho In-

tended.
¬

. When leaving ho remarked that
the next time he came hero ho would whip
"that d-d Irishman. " Mitchell and Kil-
rain will probably appear hero this winter :

Cardiff was asked his opinion of Mitchell-
."When

.

Charley Mitchell comes to Minne-
apolis

¬

, if he comes at all , I propose to have a-

htllo interview with him , " said Patsy Cardiff
to-day. "I have llttlo respect for the Kil-

rainMitchell
-

exhibitions. I prefer witness-
ing

¬

a contest between pugilists when they
are in dead earnest. Hut what I want to say
isthat when Charley Mitchell was hero taefoio-
he made the declaration ilmt if ho over-
came hero agnin ho would whip mo. Now I-

don't' think that any Charley Mitchell can
whip me , nnd I am only too anxious to face
him once more m the siiuaro ring. Mitchell
is n good boxer and a hard hitter , but ho is
leo light to indict punishment. "

-

No Clii-iNtmas Table
should bo without a bottle Angostura
Hitters , the world renowned nppeti.or-
of exquisite flavor. Beware of counter ¬

feits. o
A SiiKiiOHtioii to Harrison.-

Svv
.

Fiuycisco , Deo. I. The executlva
committee of the state boaid of trade to day
adopted a mcmoii.il uddtcss to Cenor.il Hur-
iibon , asking him to (select one member oC

his cabinet fiom the Pacillc coast.

HOW I SUFFERED
Seventeen yearn from n Mcln DUrnm.

Could nix or clrdHH my.siiir , ;V-

inisfl of dihcaKO from liuud to Toot-
.Curnd

.
In nlglii week * ) > y tlio Cut-

lcuri
-

KmiHMllo ? .

At the ngoof llueo months n rash ( lilchnf-
tcinuids

-

pioxed to bo civ.iinu 01 Halt rheum )

m tde Its , ipp iinuico on my fino. A physician
calli'il. lloh.ilil ti'uthlnjiunH thocntmu , ho-

piescilbed xnimi cooling mmllilnu , but the soriM-
snreud lo in > uurti und hoinl. Another M. I ).
iv .is fulled. Hiipiofi'Hsod to know nil about the
case , culled It King's Kvll"nnd prescribed min-

r. bilmstonc , and lard mixed Into u Halve ;

but tlui dim .iso continued. 'I hey could not do-
iinytblne ; wltn It. Another pruncrlljud boiax ,

watei , und Hour ; iinotlu'i , llnaeoil notiltlCHS-
.N'liio

.
of I hem did ni any { ,001 ! at ull , but nmdu-

in> wori , 'I hodlsoasn i oiitlimi'd iiiiiibatoil ; It-
hpiendtumy urms and II-KII 111 ! I was laid 'ip
iiillieljund from ( minimally blttlnr on tliu-

lliuir HUH pillow mv limbs lonlimtml HO Unit I
lost ull cuntiol oftliani. and wus utterly hulp-

t-i Mj iii'itlu'i would Inive to llftmoout und
line In d l could gut around the housu mi my
hands and fict , biitlcoiild not got my clothm-
an nt nil. nnd ludto rrn nort of dresHlug-
iown Jly balr Imd all inuttid down ni.fall u
ill , and iu > bond , ln' , und ears wuio ouuucub ,
ind I bud to have a tow id on my head ull the
Hindu lh vimiuer lohui ptli" tiles elf My pur-
I'litMcoumiltuda

-

iirmulnciu physician and Hiir-
KIMJII

-

herei III ( hlCHi'O , film eilln-1 pbyHlciaiiH bu-

foiu
-

im ntl'iiii d wi i of Dunilus und Hamilton ,

an Ida ) Mr said h could do nothing for me.
lie wautid to cut tliu Hlni'Urt of my latin , to ilmt

could walk , but I would not lut him , for If
did got bettor I would have no control of-

hum. .

'Iho dim aso continued In thin manm-r until I-

nus Hoienteui ycuiMoId and one-lay In January
IH7I''. I read mi uuoiint In tliu Tiilmiif , of your
I'urirriiA HI-MI mis it dercilbud my aftotio-
xiittly( lli.it I inoiiglil. ula t resort , tt eivo

' wiii'n Hl'rut applied them I WUH nil raw nnel-
IjlflisdliiK , frum hiut( liliiK invfiiilf. but I wont
iilci p ulninst Imiiiedlittcly.aoinuthiiig Imd not
lout ) tor j u iiv4 , the ) eiret t wus bo bOotlitiiK

In about two uiM'ks I could etalld DtialKht.bUt
lot wait , 1 wus o weak , but my Horos were
ifiirlywfll. Amuinu I can Juuio ( hulJiiTi.I-

MIA

.

ItKMFiiiiH dired inn In about HX to eight
M-nkH , und upto tliln ilatixl. r from .lunuary ,

iTH, to Jamiiuy , iw I liuya not been sick In-

my way. !ia l thu leaht Hiaimoi HIH dis-

aiiii li'Uppi'iiriliK Ollllltf. W. J. MuDONAIiU ,
urn Oeiirburn SI. , Ulilcuco , 111. , ,

Bold evurywlioio 1'ilcu , Cunii'iiA.; We , HOAP ,
T.C ! liKHdi.vK.N-i. II. I'ropurcd by ths I'OTTK-

Unrn) AM ( MIMHHI.eo: ; , , Iloxton , Mann-
.rv

.

ncnd for "How to (Juro Hkln ll) >ea e .

miTI'MM. black-heodn. redrou ) ichapnod and
lill oilyhkln pru eiitud by CuilCUltA bOAj

PAIN ,
Aching muscles , Hack , Hips , nnel-

HldoK , and ull puin. Inllatmnatlon ,

inel VVoakiiHts IIKI.IKVKU IN ONI: MIN-

.UK

-

. I'V 'llll! C'UTIOUIIA ANTl'I'AIN
, The nrst und only jjaln sultaul'.ii;
M cents.-

MHWCV

.

and nil urinaryuuuDleseaelly.qulc-
k.VllllltTly

.

iidiJ MyciirodbylJOm'UHAl.1upn-
loD.

-

. Hevernl c e < cured lo ivrau d r > . Hyld-
II M fitir lioz. all drUiuUK , or Vr mall from De-

ut
-

Mfi Co JI3M > ri S , H ; U-
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